[Retrograde obturation with MTA Cement and Super-EBA after apicoectomy. Sealing ability of MTA and Super-EBA in dye penetration tests].
The present in vitro study investigated the sealing of retrograde fillings compounded of two different cements in consideration of cracking after root-end preparation of resected dental roots using diamond-coated ultrasonic retrotips. Root-end cavities were prepared in 32 resected roots using diamond-coated ultrasonic retrotips. The samples were divided into two groups. The first group was filled using zinc-oxide cement (Super-EBA-Cement), the second with mineral-trioxide-aggregate (Pro Root MTA). After resection, root-end preparation and retrograde filling, the samples were analysed using macro-zoom photography and scanning electron microscopy. The sealing quality of the filling materials was detected through dye penetration test. The average degree of penetration of the samples filled with Super-EBA-Cement was 2.19 and of the samples filled with Pro Root MTA 0.44 respectively. Accordingly the sealing of Pro Root MTA in vitro is superior to the sealing of Super-EBA-Cement. Retrograde conditioning of resected roots with ultrasonic retrotips represents an efficient and sparing alternative to conventional root-end preparation techniques.